Abstract. We examined the relationships among forest susceptibility to windstorm damage, forest structure, and black bear winter den site selection in the coastal temperate rain forests of southeastern Alaska, USA. Forest susceptibility to maritime windstorms was determined by applying a wind-disturbance model (WINDSTORM) to two study areas where bear dens had been identified by radio telemetry. We evaluated model predictions for forest structure against field data for one study area. As predicted, forests in wind-protected landscapes contained features indicative of later stages of forest development where larger and older trees are more abundant. By contrast, forests located in storm-susceptible locations contained higher tree densities, less variation in tree diameters, smaller trees, and less evidence of large, old trees with heart rot. Analysis of habitat use relative to its availability on the landscape indicates that bears selected wind-protected landscapes over storm-prone landscapes in both study areas for winter dens. The majority (58%) of den sites were located in forests most protected from catastrophic storm effects. By contrast, only 6% were located in forests most exposed to storm damage. Results suggest that forests most protected from catastrophic windstorm disturbance contain more suitable overwinter habitat for black bears as evidenced by den site selection.
INTRODUCTION
Most black bears (Ursus americanus) and brown bears (Ursus arctos) hibernate in dens as part of an energy-conserving strategy and are expected to benefit from choosing dens that are thermally efficient (Johnson et al. 1978 , Hayes and Pelton 1994 , Oli et al. 1997 . Bears give birth in their dens and can spend over half their lives in these structures. The reproductive success and survivability of bears has been linked to availability of adequate den sites although this has never been experimentally demonstrated (Hamilton and Marchinton 1980 , Alt 1984 , Oli et al. 1997 , McDonald and Fuller 1998 .
Although black bears are reported to choose den sites opportunistically, bears living in wet environments have fewer options when it comes to finding dry, thermally efficient den sites and may depend on the presence of suitable trees (Alt 1984 , Davis 1996 . In these areas, caves and excavated dens often do not provide enough protection from the elements and are susceptible to flooding (Alt 1984 , Smith 1985 , Weaver and Pelton 1994 . A recent study of black bear dens in the coastal rain forest of British Columbia, Canada, reported that all dens (n ϭ 67) were in trees or in wooden structures derived from trees (logs, root boles, stumps; Davis 1996) .
While our knowledge of den structure is good, what is less understood is how black bears choose a patch, stand, or landscape as their denning area. Landscapescale habitat selection may be influenced by a variety of factors, including the density of large decadent trees, topography, climate, and elevation. Bears in coastal British Columbia select for middle-elevation landscapes, late-successional stands, and patches with high structural complexity contributed by coarse woody debris (Davis 1996) . In a review, Linnell et al. (2000) reported that black bears select for 20Њ-50Њ slopes in middle altitudes where high topographic variation exists. Schwartz et al. (1987) found no significant difference among aspect groups but found dens to be more common in steep areas of south-central Alaska and less common in low, wet areas subject to spring flooding.
At the landscape scale, the abundance of large, often hollow, trees may be influenced by natural disturbance (Pickett and White 1985) . The mapping of prevailing disturbance regimes may play an important role in predicting bear denning habitat, especially if the regimes influence the quality and quantity of den structures. In concert with other agents of forest disturbance, such as landslides, avalanches, insects, fungi, and snow breakage, wind plays a fundamental role in shaping forest structures in the temperate rain forests of southeastern Alaska (Harris 1989 , Veblen and Alaback 1996 , Nowacki and Kramer 1998 . Forests most susceptible to maritime cyclonic storm damage are characterized by recurrent small-scale disturbances punctuated by occasional large and severe wind storms with blow-down patches averaging 7.4 ha and ranging up to 70.8 ha (Harris 1989) . Kramer et al. (2001) found that in southeastern Alaska, forests most prone to storm winds may never reach an old-growth stage of forest development before the next catastrophic storm occurs. By contrast, forests protected from maritime windstorm disturbances tend to harbor trees with more old-growth characteristics, regulated by small-scale, low-intensity gapphase mortality (Kramer et al. 2001) .
Few studies have investigated how large mammals respond to natural disturbance regimes (e.g., Gaillard et al. 2003 ). An improved understanding of the factors that influence den site selection at the landscape scale, such as disturbance regimes, can lead to the development of predictive habitat models for land use planning. This information is needed for understanding the effects of forest management on bear habitat and designing prescriptions that conserve important bear wintering habitat.
This study examined the influence of maritime windstorm activity on winter den site selection at the landscape scale in the coastal temperate rain forests of southeastern Alaska, USA. The objectives were to determine: (1) whether forests most protected from maritime windstorm disturbances tend to harbor more trees suitable for bear dens; and (2) whether bears select for these areas in locating den sites. To accomplish these objectives, we evaluated a wind disturbance model (WINDSTORM) against actual measures of forest structure patterns. We then used the model in conjunction with black bear den site locations to investigate the relationship between forest structure patterns and bear den locations.
METHODS
This project is a multidisciplinary synthesis of several information sets; Fig. 1 provides an overview of the analysis process. This analysis used two sets of bear den locations, gathered as parts of other studies, to define study areas. Subsequently the model WIND-STORM was run on these study areas. To identify wind disturbance areas the model classifications were validated with an empirical independent field data set collected in one of the study areas. The bear den locations were classified by wind disturbance categories. Compositional analysis was used to determine whether bears from the two study areas preferentially select landscapes based on disturbance regime.
Study areas
Southeastern Alaska provides an excellent environment for investigating the influence of a single disturbance agent, windthrow, on black bear winter den site selection at the landscape scale. The primarily pristine coastal rain forests of the region are largely regulated by natural disturbance regimes. The shallow soils that typify this area make these forests particularly susceptible to windthrow from maritime windstorms. Windstorms in southeastern Alaska occur as a result of extratropical cyclones that pass as frequently as every four or five days during late fall and winter (Shumacher and Wilson 1986) . These storms produce winds up to and occasionally exceeding 40 m/s, persistent cloud cover, and up to 4 m of annual precipitation in the coastal mountains. Forest fires and large-scale insect outbreaks are uncommon in the region and do not present a confounding factor for the study of wind disturbance on forest structure and habitat selection.
We used black bear den locations from two study areas in southeastern Alaska (Fig. 2) , Mitkof Island (56Њ38Ј N, 132Њ50Ј W) (Erickson et al. 1982) and Anan Creek watershed (56Њ10Ј N, 131Њ52Ј W) (Robertsen 1998) . Both areas are centrally located in the Tongass National Forest and are representative of the coastal temperate rain forest found in the archipelago and coastal mainland, respectively. Mitkof Island is slightly more than 518 km 2 in area and occurs within the Wrangell Narrows Metasediments Ecological Subsection characterized by clusters of glacially rounded mountains separated by broad U-shaped valleys (Nowacki et al. 2001) . The Anan Creek watershed is located approximately 45 km south of the town of Wrangell on the northern end of the Cleveland Peninsula and 64 km southeast of Mitkof Island. Two ecological subsections bisect this watershed: Eastern Passage Complex and Bell Island Granitics (Nowacki et al. 2001 ). Characterized by steep rugged terrain, elevation in the study areas extends from sea level to 1125 m. Alpine meadows are extensive at higher elevations, whereas dense forests cover the coastlines and mountain slopes. Six conifer species dominate the region (Pawuk and Kissinger 1989) . On well-drained sites, productive western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) and Sitka spruce forests (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) are common. On less well-drained sites, hemlock and spruce still dominate, but are mixed with Alaska yellow cedar (Chamaecyparis nootkatensis (D. Don) Spach) and western red cedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don). Above 400 m, mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana (Bong.) Carr.) typically replaces western hemlock. Low-productivity mixed conifer-scrub forests, often dominated by lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud. var. contorta), occur extensively on the landscape, along with muskeg plant communities on lowproductivity hydric soils or wetlands (Pojar and White 1994, Alaback 1996) . Sitka spruce is more abundant in stands that have experienced disturbance. Sitka spruce is a long-lived seral species that will, without disturbance, eventually succumb to more shade-tolerant western and mountain hemlock (Eyre 1980) . Disturbance (windthrow and flood scouring) plays a key role in the maintenance of Sitka spruce in mixed stands. Indeed, Sitka spruce prefers regenerating on mineral seedbeds and open conditions that these disturbances provide (Barrett 1995) . Past logging activity consists primarily of small-scale selective logging along the saltwater shoreline in the Anan watershed, whereas approximately 20% of the original productive forest has been logged on Mitkof Island.
Mitkof Island telemetry data set.-The Mitkof den site data originated as a 2-yr habitat use and den ecology study in the early 1980s (Erickson et al. 1982; B. M. Hansen and J. G. Doerr, unpublished manuscript) . This study located 16 black bear winter dens by ground radio-tracking marked bears to winter den sites. All dens were associated with large woody structures.
Anan telemetry data set.-The Anan den site data came from a black bear behavior study conducted near the Anan Wildlife Viewing Area from 1993 to 1996 (Chi and Gilbert 1996) . Thirteen black bears were captured and radio-collared in the Anan Creek vicinity from 25 to 31 July 1993. One or two flights per winter identified den locations for these bears. Den locations were recorded on aerial photos (1973, 1:15 000) and digitized using high-resolution orthophotoquads (1: 36 680). Only three of these den locations were verified by walk-in ground telemetry; all were found to be within trees.
Modeling maritime windstorm effects on Mitkof Island and Anan study areas
To predict long-term effects of maritime windstorm activity on the forest landscape we ran a maritime windstorm susceptibility model (WINDSTORM; Kramer et al. 2001 ) across the forested landscape for each study area. WINDSTORM uses four abiotic factors (slope, elevation, soil stability, and exposure to prevailing storm winds) to spatially predict long-term patterns of windthrow. The model was developed and tested on nearby Kuiu and Zarembo islands. On Zarembo Island, the model correctly classified 72% of both windthrowprone and non-windthrown forest. Wind direction for maritime storm activity was taken to be 160Њ-220Њ (Kramer et al. 2001) . Model output generated three broad categories of storm susceptibility: storm prone, storm protected, and intermediate susceptibility to wind damage.
Model evaluation
We evaluated model predictions and described forest characteristics of storm-prone and storm-protected forests on Mitkof Island (Fig. 3) . Twenty-five fixed-radius field plots (0.1 ha) were located in these two landscape types by using a stratified random design. We only placed plots in stands Ͼ15 ha and within 2 km of the road network. In each plot, we recorded dbh, tree species, and estimated canopy position (dominant/codominant, intermediate) of all overstory-standing trees (dead or alive with dbh Ͼ12 cm). We did not include suppressed trees in the standing structure analysis, although they were counted. We cored 10-20 overstory trees of representative diameter classes in each plot to determine age. Annual rings on the cores were counted in the laboratory using a dissection microscope. When necessitated by obscured rings, we mounted and sanded the cores and then counted rings.
We calculated standing live and dead trees per hectare, the standard deviation, and mean diameter for each plot. We summarized stand structure by plotting trees per hectare (TPHA) against quadratic mean diameter (QMD). We generated frequency distributions of tree sizes. We estimated the number of large decadent (dead or hollow) trees based on visual observations recorded in the field, including visual characteristics (standing dead trees or visual evidence of rot), and cored trees found to be hollow. We compared the standard deviation of diameters from all plots located in windstormprone with those from windstorm-protected forests. We clustered data from all the fixed radius plots (from both windthrow prone and protected areas) using a Chebychev distance metric (Michalski et al. 1981) . Clustering was based on structural and age characteristics of the fixed-radius plots to provide a more detailed description of age and structural characteristics of forests in various stages of recovery from catastrophic and partial canopy disturbance (Kramer et al. 2001) . Four distinct clusters were selected, ranging from predominantly young even-aged stands to old all-aged forests. Stand age and size characteristics in relation to WINDSTORM predictions were not investigated for the Anan study area. 
Bear den locations relative to WINDSTORM predictions
We used the 16 den locations of 13 bears from Mitkof Island and the 15 den locations of 11 bears from Anan Creek. We incorporated these data into a geographic information system (GIS) and overlaid them on WIND-STORM model output. We assigned a storm susceptibility category to each den location. In southeastern Alaska, estimated median observer error is 152 m for telemetry flights in similar terrain (J. Doerr, unpublished data) . Since spatial accuracy of den locations and data within the GIS are imperfect, we buffered den sites by 152 m (7.24 ha) to develop an error polygon.
We used the composition of these buffers to describe den sites in the statistical analysis.
To avoid double-counting dens that were reused from year to year, unverified den locations (located from the air, but not field verified) for the same bear Ͻ305 m apart were spatially averaged and treated as one den. Using this rule, dens reused by the same bear in differing years were classed as one den. However, two dens from the same bear Ͻ305 m apart could be mistaken for a single den using this methodology.
For use/availability analyses, the Anan Creek study area is defined as the minimum convex polygon that enclosed the winter dens and expanded by 457 m to easily accommodate the 152-m den site buffer (Fig. 2) . For the Mitkof Island study area, natural water boundaries were available for defining available habitat. We defined available habitat as the portion of the island north and east of Blind Slough omitting the residential area of Petersburg. We compared the composition of storm susceptibility (high, medium, low) for the productive forest for each study area with the storm susceptibility compositions of the 7.24-ha buffers around each bear den (Aebischer et al. 1993 ) using RESELECT software to complete the compositional analysis (Leban 1994) .
RESULTS

Maritime windstorms and forest structure on Mitkof Island
Our analysis elucidated differences in stand age and structural characteristics between storm-prone and storm-protected forests. Forest age characteristics were more homogenous in areas of high storm susceptibility than in areas of low storm susceptibility (SD of dbh ϭ 19 cm [SE ϭ 1.7] vs. SD of dbh ϭ 26.5 cm [SE ϭ 2], comparison of SD of dbh, P Ͻ 0.01). Tree density was greater (means Ϯ SE, 335 Ϯ 27 trees/ha vs. 220 Ϯ 12.5 trees/ha, P Ͻ 0.01) and stem size was significantly smaller in forests most susceptible to maritime windstorms (dbh, 47 Ϯ 2 cm vs. 56.5 Ϯ 2.4 cm, P Ͻ 0.01). Scatterplots from all plots (n ϭ 25) show the higher QMD and lower TPHA in storm-protected plots (Fig.   4 ) indicative of old-growth conditions (Caouette et al. 2000) .
Large trees (Ͼ88 cm) were twice as dense in stormprotected forests (28 Ϯ 6 trees/ha) than in unprotected forests (14 Ϯ 5 trees/ha, P Ͻ 0.01). Forested stands sampled in storm-prone areas showed greater evidence of past catastrophic disturbance. We detected evidence of either catastrophic or partial canopy disturbance from windthrow in 85% of the storm-susceptible plots vs. 50% in storm-protected. Tree core data indicate that most of the even-aged windthrow originated from a storm that occurred approximately 200 yr ago, although some forests originated from more recent (150 yr ago) and older (250 and 300 yr ago) storms.
The four Chebychev forest-type clusters yielded stands ranging from predominantly young even-aged stands to old all-aged forests. All plots in cluster 1 (n ϭ 4) were located in areas of storm-prone landscapes as predicted by WINDSTORM and showed strong evidence of recent (Ͻ200 yr) catastrophic or multiple partial-canopy events. Ages were tightly grouped (Fig.  5) , and most of the trees in the stand were small (0-68 cm). The high number of small, standing dead trees in these plots (Fig. 6) suggests that self-thinning may be a dominant mechanism for mortality. These stands had a high density of trees (440 TPHA). Nearly 30% of the trees were spruce. Stands in this cluster represent an early-to-middle stage of stand development.
Plots in cluster 2 (n ϭ 8) showed evidence of an old (Ͼ150 yr) catastrophic or recent partial canopy disturbance, resulting in some tight clustering of age groups (Fig. 5) . Few large trees (Ͼ88 cm) exist in these stands. Spruce abundance was still high (30%). These stands may have experienced one or more partial-canopy disturbance events. Forests in this cluster are in an intermediate stage of forest development characterized by many stands being 200 yr old and some being multi- aged. Large standing dead trees are not common in these stands. Competitive mortality processes are still occurring in the stem exclusion stage (Oliver and Larson 1996) , as evidenced by the abundance of small, dead trees. Most of the plots in this cluster (63%) were located in storm-susceptible locations. Plots in cluster 3 (n ϭ 9) showed evidence of many small-scale disturbances that contributed to presentday stand structure and age attributes. The majority of these plots (68%) occurred in WINDSTORM stormprotected locations. Ages in these plots spanned a wide range (Fig. 5) , and diameter distributions were uniform (Table 1) . Spruce trees comprised less than 10% of the overstory. This cluster had more large, standing dead and live trees than clusters 1 or 2. In addition, trees cored for age determination displayed more evidence of heart rot. These forests have old-growth characteristics.
Plots in cluster 4 (n ϭ 3) showed evidence of some partial-canopy disturbance and multiple small-scale disturbance events. All of the plots were located in storm-protected locations. Ages were variable (Fig. 5) , and most of the diameter distributions were negative exponential with a wide distribution of stem sizes. Most plots contained large, standing dead trees, but spruce trees were uncommon (4%).
Based on the stand structural differences described, we characterized plots in clusters 3 and 4 (12 of 25) as exhibiting age and structural characteristics indicative of later stage forests. These plots were most abundant in WINDSTORM-modeled storm-protected landscapes. Plots in clusters 1 and 2 were generally con- 
Notes: The greatest value is the highest rank. Plus signs indicate selection for a habitat, either significant (* P Ͻ 0.05) or nonsignificant (NS); minus signs indicate selection against a habitat, significant (* P Ͻ 0.05) or nonsignificant (NS). sistent with stands in early-to-middle succession recovering from a disturbance event. These plots were most abundant (9 of 12) in storm-exposed landscapes.
Bear selection of denning sites
Only two of 31 winter bear dens were found in stormexposed habitats, one in each study area (Table 2) . Both dens were Ͻ50 m from a moderate/low storm exposure polygon boundary.
Storm-protected habitats had 1.6 and 1.3 times the expected number of dens, based on the relative availability of this habitat in the Mitkof and Anan study areas, respectively. Storm-prone areas in both study areas had only 31% of the expected number of dens based on the relative availability of this habitat type.
The use-relative-to-availability analysis demonstrated that bear dens are not randomly located with regard to windstorm susceptibility in the Anan (P Ͻ 0.001) and Mitkof (P Ͻ 0.013) study areas. Den selection is positively related to areas most protected from windstorms and negatively related to areas most susceptible to windstorm damage (P Ͻ 0.05). Landscapes with moderate storm susceptibility were selected over storm-exposed landscapes in the Anan study area (P Ͻ 0.05), but similar selection was not found in the Mitkof study area (P Ͼ 0.05). The relative orders of storm exposure selection rankings were similar for each study area (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Our analysis suggests that the WINDSTORM model does predict forest structure and that spatially explicit modeled wind disturbance regimes are useful in predicting black bear winter den sites at the landscape scale.
Windstorm effects on stand structure on Mitkof Island
Forests in storm-susceptible landscapes showed strong evidence of past windstorm damage. The majority of these stands originated from a catastrophic storm that occurred approximately 200 years ago. The effects of past windstorms on forest age and structural characteristics were complicated by partial mortality at the time of disturbance, recruitment of advance regeneration trees from the understory, and tree mortality after the disturbance event (Fox 1989 , Franklin et al. 2002 . Overall, maritime storm damage resulted in more homogenous stand conditions than those found in storm-protected landscapes. Forests in storm-susceptible areas characteristically showed signs of earlyto-middle developmental stages and may remain perpetually in these early stages as a consequence of frequent and intense maritime storm winds Kramer 1998, Kramer et al. 2001) .
Forests more protected from maritime storm winds showed limited evidence of catastrophic disturbance.
WIND DISTURBANCE AND BLACK BEAR DENS FIG. 7. Defect in a hemlock tree that allows bears access to the hollow core. This tree was used for denning by an adult female and two yearling cubs. Note the susceptibility of the tree to stem breakage due to the structural weakness of the bole. (Photo by A. Erickson.) We found greater evidence of partial canopy and smallscale gap disturbances in these stands. Large (Ͼ88 cm) standing dead and live trees were more common in these landscape settings. Heart rot and other noncompetitive mortality processes likely play a stronger role in determining stand characteristics (density, tree size, and number of standing dead trees) in protected areas. Though some trees were impossible to age due to hollow boles or heart rot decay, those larger trees that could be aged were old (Ͼ300 years old). These forests tended to be in later stages of development and maintained a wider range of tree ages and diameters with low stocking.
Maritime windstorm influence on winter den site selection
Large old trees with complex ''stilted'' root systems and large hollow trees are important habitat features for black bear den sites. Tree dens provide better protection from disturbances, weather, predation, and flooding and are more energetically efficient than other types of dens (Oli et al. 1997) . In areas where soil conditions are not suitable for excavating hibernacula, black bears may be dependent on old-growth timber stands for denning sites (Beecham et al. 1983) . Our data suggest that these features are most abundant in landscapes with relatively infrequent wind disturbance events and that black bears prefer these structures for winter den sites. These sheltered landscapes favor persistence of very large old trees that are structurally vulnerable to wind damage (Fig. 7) . By contrast, forest landscapes most susceptible to recurrent maritime windstorms offered fewer potential den sites, such as large and hollow trees.
Large fallen trees are important for the creation of denning sites. These trees are frequently associated with stem breakage that creates access to otherwise sealed heart rot hollows (Fig. 8) and provide large nurse logs of sufficient size to create trees with large stilted root systems. Dens in stilted root systems are formed as the nurse log or wad decays.
Heart rot fungi are essential for the creation of hollow trees suitable as denning sites for black bear. Advanced encroachment of heart rot fungi is likely in trees more than 200 years old in both storm-protected and storm-prone forests (Hennon 1995) . However, we suspect that large hollow trees are less abundant in forests susceptible to maritime storm winds. A larger proportion of the trees are more than 200 years old in stormprotected landscapes; and large hollow trees with significant fungal decay are particularly susceptible to stem snap and breakage from maritime storms (Fig. 7) . We believe that the selection of wind-protected landscapes for denning is likely related to the abundance of large and hollow trees.
However, there are confounding factors with respect to bear den site selection. A limitation of our study is that we could not determine to what degree other abiotic factors such as cooler climates, deeper snow pack, and less windy microclimates commonly found on north-facing (and wind-protected) slopes could also influence den site selection.
This study did not present data on whether abundance of suitable bear dens actually influence bear density or demography in southeastern Alaska. However, we demonstrated that bear dens are not randomly located across the landscape, and this implies that bears are attempting to meet some metabolic or security requirement. Bears frequently traveled outside their summer home range to select winter dens, another indication that bears were selecting for certain habitats. Reducing the availability of high-quality dens may influence populations, but this paper cannot suggest at what threshold changes in demographics would manifest.
Management implications
Conservation of den structures and den sites may be most important in areas where black bears rely on trees for denning (Beecham et al. 1983 , Linnell et al. 2000 , Ecological Applications Vol. 15, No. 4 FIG. 8. A bear den in a hollow hemlock log with heart rot in a recent clearcut on Mitkof Island. Management practices that encourage leaving of legacy trees may be beneficial to bears. (Photo by A. Erickson.) as is the case in southeastern Alaska. Better understanding of the relationships between windstorm damage gradients, disturbance regimes, and the creation and renewal of habitat features used by bears can inform the creation of habitat conservation areas and ensure long-term habitat capability of bear habitat. Our study suggests that wind disturbance modeling is a useful tool for identifying suitable bear denning areas.
Timber harvest operations, especially clearcutting, may have a deleterious effect on the long-term availability of black bear den sites (Hansen 1988) . Potential den sites may be eliminated directly during harvest or decline in abundance afterward as the residual fallen structures decay, leading to long-term den site shortages within cutover areas. Managers may mitigate such impacts by leaving clumps of standing large and small trees within harvest units to ensure persistence and future recruitment of large wood structure. In the shortterm, clearcuts can create den sites, but conditions more favorable to denning bears can be created by requiring that large cull logs be left within the harvest unit (Fig.  8) (Erickson et al. 1982) . This approach may be consistent with timber harvest economic objectives since many of the large old-growth trees that may recruit into potential black bear dens have little timber value due to their poor form and high degree of wood defect. Leaving these trees for wildlife and general biodiversity objectives may improve the economic value of a timber sale by reducing logging costs associated with handling low-value logs.
Planners should take into account the natural disturbance regime when designing and evaluating alternative management and conservation scenarios (Hansen et al. 1996, Nowacki and Kramer 1998) . To conserve denning habitat for bears in southeastern Alaska, the timber harvest practice of clearcutting should be avoided in those areas protected from maritime windstorms, where winter den sites occur in greater abundance.
Future work
Although the model WINDSTORM was developed using data from Kuiu and Zarembo Islands, it appeared to be effective in predicting winter bear den locations in the Mitkof and Anan study areas. The model's ability to predict broad forest structure patterns and, in turn, bear denning habitat demonstrates the relevance of natural disturbance regimes for bear habitat management in southeastern Alaska. More effective identification of forests containing high concentrations of large, old, hollow trees that may serve as bear dens should be a high priority for future research. Calibrating the WINDSTORM model to specific study area conditions may strengthen the association between wind mapping and bear den site selection. Secondly, future work is needed to determine the importance of high-quality bear dens on bear demography.
